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You were busy talking to another customer 
and lost the opportunity :(

Sometimes a five-minute call could be worth 
more than you ever imagined

One customer is looking to 
buy your $100 product
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Hire a virtual assistant?
$999 is 1000 5-minute calls with Call’em 
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https://www.wishup.co/blog/hire-a-virtual-assistant-for-call-answering/ 

For hiring a VA this is just a “Start at”, but for Call’em we can get more efficient

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.wishup.co/blog/hire-a-virtual-assistant-for-call-answering/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1690885389096496&usg=AOvVaw3KIdQ1nHLtXshhNCOvZEF7
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Let’s get to know us

What & Why 
Call’em

01 -
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Call’em is a second you, for 
receiving phone calls

We want it to be more than simply a Twilio webhook connected 
to ChatGPT. We want to provide the same experience as talking 

to you, not a robotic virtual assistant.
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Customize
Your Personal 

Information

E-mail the call 
summary



How does Memoiz work?

Technology
Stack
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How Memoiz worksCall’em

Twilio

Someone calls 
my number

Call forwarding 
to Twilio

Web Server

Transcribe Message

Play sound/
Gather message

Send TwiML Commands

Chat history &
Callee/Caller
Metadata

Chat 
Completion

My Cloned Voice

Turso
SQLite DB

OpenAI
GPT-3.5-Turbo

ElevenLabs



User’s interface

Demo
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https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3D7OFkzUooAuA&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1690885390074709&usg=AOvVaw0uiEgp-mCudZBU1vSJuc1L


What Call’em will do

Next Steps
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Make Outbound Calls

Connect to Memoiz 👀

Send a text message… to a call?

What Call’em WILL do

Implement a WebSocket connection and 
you can monitor and interrupt the 
conversation in real-time.

Memoiz is another product associated 
with long-term memory for AI we’re 
working with.

Call’em to make reservations/cancel 
your subscription/etc.
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Redirect the call to human
After talking to the bot for a while, you 
can filter out the important calls and direct 
it to yourself.

CRM Tool
Integrate or build your own Customer 
Relationship Management system here

Flowchart your calls
Expecting a call and wants to deal with it 
by a pre-built logic? If this, else that. Hang 
up here. Forward the call there. Easy.



Monetization on the platform

Business 
Plan
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You were busy talking to another customer 
and lost the opportunity :(

Sometimes a five-minute call could be worth 
more than you ever imagined

One customer is looking to 
buy your $100 product
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Hire a virtual assistant?
$999 is 1000 5-minute calls with Call’em 
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https://www.wishup.co/blog/hire-a-virtual-assistant-for-call-answering/ 

For hiring a VA this is just a “Start at”, but for Call’em we can get more efficient

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.wishup.co/blog/hire-a-virtual-assistant-for-call-answering/&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1690885390165185&usg=AOvVaw1U9WMKUIEs9-8vm7glZGrt


Outsourced Call-center?
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https://cloudtask.com/blog/how-much-does-it-cost-to-outsource-a-call-center 

In certain regions, outsourcing call centers is relatively cheap.
However, you don’t own their resources (hence, “outsourcing”)

● You cannot pay for only what you use
○ Two 1-minute calls or 12 5-minute calls, it’s $8/hr

● This is merely the workforce cost
○ What about handling CRM?
○ The toll-free phone call cost?
○ Infrastructure, software and hardware?

Your $0.2/min at Call’em includes everything. 
Standby for a full hour, but got two 1-min calls? That’s $0.4.
Want to handle 12 non-stop 5 minute calls? That’s $12.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://cloudtask.com/blog/how-much-does-it-cost-to-outsource-a-call-center&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1690885390256208&usg=AOvVaw3VRQsGSVDDpIjzrf5jwHwA


Cost Breakdown (~$1/5-min call)

Twilio ElevenLabs ChatGPT

Programmable 
Voice Pricing Creator Plan GPT-3.5-Turbo

● ~$0.02 per min ● 100,000 characters per 
month included

● $0.30 per 1000 
characters

● ~1500-3000 
characters

● Is relatively very cheap.
● Over 500 minutes 

worth of calls I test this 
weekend and it costed 
merely $0.20

● ~$0.10 ● ~$0.45 - $0.90 <$0.0005
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Let’s assume a 5-minute call, containing 15 completions with ~100-200 characters on average
(ElevenLabs Creator Plan is $22. Assume we don’t have to pay that but 100000 characters are at $0.30/1k rate)



How to scale
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Twilio offers a Phone Number 
Provision Service via REST API.

We can ask to “white-label” 
this and let the user forward 
their phone calls to their own 
purchased number (Have to 
read TOS for that first)

Since you can buy a number 
almost everywhere, 
deployment on Fly.io is 
basically creating more 
machines in 30+ regions.



ElevenLabs limitation
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For the Creator Plan, you can 
only create up to 30 custom 
voices. 

This might not look scalable at 
first, but we could ask for a 
custom quote and limit cloning 
voices to needed users only.

Twilio also offers a built-in 
multilingual text-to-speech by 
Amazon Polly and that covers 
most use cases without having 
to clone your voices.



CREDITS: This presentation template was created by Slidesgo, and 
includes icons by Flaticon and infographics & images by Freepik

For inquiry
@quattonbud

Demo: https://callem.fly.dev/

*Fly.io often returns 502 when connecting to an outbound 
service. This is a known error, but still without solution. 

Until I am able to fix it, please don’t spam call me. 
It’s $0.02 per call even if our application errored.

Thanks!

Please keep this slide for attribution
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https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/3A1uf1Q&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1690885391315929&usg=AOvVaw1953LYKkpVvuSG4Dl4LK7l
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1690885391316088&usg=AOvVaw0tQdD-xnRXn8Cy_7xLNnfK
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1690885391316161&usg=AOvVaw1NEw8jmtNfBxEI9_kwVMu3
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://memoiz.vercel.app&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1690885391326769&usg=AOvVaw1spqO5D_lKfi7F1_mq-FEG

